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ALABAMA t j

The Democratic State Convention of Ala-
bama Was held at Tuscaloosa.on the 7ih inst.
The following were among the resolutions
adopted: t

Resolvxd, Thatnotwithstandinffthesuc

':.;' .;,: The Tariff1. -
'

f The Y"liig tariff-monge- rs have a singular
way of showing their regard for the people.
They profess to give them bread, but instead
of this iheyfeed them with stones. They
declare that it will enrich the people to make

From the N O. Herald.
The True Spirit.

The true spirit of Democracy condemns
every thing like jealousy, suspicion and dis-

trust among its votaries; its true feeling re-

quires us to keep aloof from all private and
sectional feuds all collateral and subordi
nate issues. The democratic nlatfnrm h

.
'We Stand upon this band!

Counterfeits.
cess of the Whigs in the eleetion of their can
dtdate for the Presidency in 1840, the Dem-
ocratic party of the Slate of Alabama haveThe Lincoln Courier fays that there are be made broad and extensive none ..hnnlH

nanf spurious 850 notes of the Georgelon be excluded from it who are with us in the undiminished confidence in the integrity and
abilities bt Martin Van Burtb of New York,
and regard his defeat iu that year, as the de

(S. C.) Bank in circulation: The names of great fundamental principles of the party,
the President and Cashfer are well executed, ttor should w PstahlUh an oh,
lot the bills may be easily detected from the of faith but that of the great democratic oartv feat of the above principles, rather than of
fact that they are all such as have been seen throughout the Union, for should we dis- - the man; and this Convention, in considera

'1843 whereas the Bank has billdated no or denounce from our oarty men who
oftiat denomination, dated that year. The may once hflve been orDOSed to us." but are
rignette alo, is badly executed.

tion of his able and zealous efforts to sustain
these principles, do earnestly recbrnnend
him to the Democratic Convention to be held
al Baltimore in May next, as the most avail-abl- e

person to be nominated as the candidate
of the Democratic party for the Presidency.
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now sttong and consistent democrats. Dem-

ocracy recognizes the whole principle, of
presuming every mari to be honest until the

MICHAEL HOKE. ESQ,.

This gentleman . has been 'unanimously
contrary appears. Democracy does not cling

Dominated by the Democratic State Convn
lion, as the republican candidate for Govern
or he is therefore before the people, and we

with remorseless and unforgiving hatred to
every sin, fault or mijisdeed, of its sons. The
philanthropy of our S.ivious to the sinning
woman "go and sin no more,", lis the true
spiritof our party. - Democracy is a progres

think it our duty to correct report that has
been circulated by the whig press, to the ef
feet that the nomination was sought by Mr.
H.t and that he boosted to a (legislative can sive principle, a new discovery in science.

Until within eight or ten years past, its truecos at Raleigh, that he could carry the wes

every thing they must needs purchase, ear,
and.make what they would sell, self cheap.
They attempt to delude the agriculturists in-

to the belief that it is an advantage id' (hem
to pay 50 dollars a ton for Iron, whic"5, with-

out the tariff, they might obtain for thirty
to pay seven bits or a dollar per bushel for
saltjthat without the tariff would be about
two-thir- ds that price and lo pay for sugar
under the tariff about twice as much as they
would without it. These are articles that
farmers consume much more of, whether
tney are rich or poor.than do the merchants,
lawyers, doctors., and others "of the bon pro-

ducing classes, who enjoy the blessing of
Government without paying their just share
towards its support. And when the farmer
comes to sell, his market is cut off because
thetariff has crippled our commerce and
other nations, who would buy ot us, cannot
because we refuse to buy of them. And al
this that we may pamper our fords of the
loom in New England; ouf lords oF the
trip'hammer in Pennsylvania and Tennes-
see) the alt manufacturer in New York and
Virginia; or the princely sugar grower in
Louisiana. The millions roust toil and sweat,
that the lew may 'wear fine linen and purple,
and fare sumptuously every day Ifow
much better would it be for us were we per-

mitted to buy wherever we can bo cheapest,
and sell where we can self dearest. Less
government in, matters of business- - is what
the country needs.

Springfield lll.) Times.-- .

0. A Flying Machine. The Baltimore
Sun States that Pennington is progressing
with his steam balloon, and expects in the
course of twelve months to be travelling be.
fore the wind. He has been for some time'
in the mountatns of Virginia, constructing a
model of this wonderful machine, and is now

spirit, aim ai d principle, were clearly underilata.
t say tm nart of the State, in order to secure it

The Hon. Win K. King was unanimous-
ly nominated for the Vice Tresidency.

' A couple of facts.
I

When England will reduce her duties,
we will reduce ours J when England will

receive our productions, we will take hers.'
Whig talk.

Now look at a couple of facts. The ave-

rage of the English duty is only I l?per cent,
while ours is nearly 40 per cent. In 1842,
England received of us produce to the amount
of more than FIFTY MILLIONS of dol-

lars, whiie we received of her less than for-
ty millions. Away with your hypocrisy!
You. want a PROTECTIVE Tariff; and
you mean to have it at all events.

We deny most positively.that mV. H. sou-- ht slood and Prp-rl- y appreciated only by a

the nomination, for he expressed from first iew- - great mass Degin to- - De en

m last his unwillingness to become the nomi- - 1'gbtened H 'h subject. Manyvho were
this

point- -
nee, and though he was spoken - to on the once in darkness, have of late emerged into

subject by several raembersof the legislature, meridian light.- And those who.from honest

-- he did not consent, and wasj noi nominated conviction, renounce the errors of their ways

bv ny caucu?: what is more, Mr. Hoke has and embrace our holy kith, let them be re

iheui
both
will

f the
declared, that if the Democratic party were in ceivea uiin optn arms, like tne prodigal sou,

a decided majority, he would not become: n let us ''rejoice more over one sinner that re- -

candidate; and he requested the delegates pentelh than over ninety and nine just men
(. ik; m.inio in ih Inte R on vTit inn. lo made perfect." There are other considera- -

. hichr
y the
keep withdraw his name in favor of! any piomi- - tions bearing npon our proper conduct as

nent man that mirht be brought forward. partizans and democrats, which we have not

The Anti Somnambulist. There is at the
Shsnnodale Springs, a negro man, who is
something of a curiosity. He i$ ao inoffensive
obliging creature, and is always emphatically
'wijle awake,' whendutf calls. Though above
forty years of age, he has never been known to
sleep! Neither man, woman or child, can say

id to

Doesthis look like seekinglhenominaiion? niv lime or space sufficiently to commentpith
hare n.. 't hnt rather show n rJetertninalion to on. Al present we conten. ourselves with

stand by his principles his' party at every protesting against the; right or justice of mea even for anappingthat he has been caught
mioutf ;sacrifice ? And why. we H would ask, has suring and testing a democrat by any other

this censure emanated from the wh ig press ? than the democratic faith: .We should not

me
Rep- -

;sug- -
lb cm
ena ;

r, to

Is it because they aie the worshippers of H. travel-beyon- this to enquire into any derno- -

Clav, and would tjesireto ser Air. Hoke thef crat's personal, official, social, or sectiopal

servile supporter of bis principles, right or relations. Is he a staunch,-consisten- t demo- -

about to submit the same to Congjess.- -

wiono? Let the wiseacres' or jtheir agents era! ? Yes: Well, what business is it of

at Ralesh answer the question le: public o- - your's what company he keeps, what office

ninion pronounce! the verdict, 'and we are he holds, what if his profession, or business, Franco English: A French gentleman,
rescued from a ducking in the Thames,and

willing to abide the issue, at any and everv what is his language, what is the place of
taken to an adjacent tavern, was advised to

hich
a are

Se- -

i '

oate,
hazard.' The abuses of the whir: press can- - his nativity, or the pla,ce cf his residence?
net destroy the lustre of Mr, Hoke's charac All these extraneous matters should be ex- - drink a tumbler of very hot brandy and wa

ter, and thus addressed the waiter who was
ler,for like the precious metal which appears eluded from the democratic organization and

more beautiful and bright ,by mixing it ' Sir, I shall thank you- - riot to

make it a fortnight.9 'A fortnight!' repliedexamination action.

A man named John V. Ford, of Troy, N.Y.
has laiely made a machine for setting type.
The Express says: i ;

"It is traly a wonderful piece of 1 ingenuity
and skill, and can be played upon precisely
similar to a piano furte. A lady, or child, af-

ter it becomes familiar with the letters,can use
the kevs with the rapidity almost of thought,
and as the finder touches the key, the type (all

precisely to their places into line. Mr. Ford
has been engaged a long time in brioging the
machine to its present perfection, and believes
he has mastered every difficulty. Vlf he has,
he has made one ot the most important dis-

coveries since printing was fis. invented. The
machine will, if made perfect, effectually
snock all typesetting into pi. We shall also
add that a machine accompanies the above for
distribution, by which type are placed in dif-

ferent boxes, by ibe same amusing cperatiou of

playing on ihe keys.5

The next improvement will probably be a

machine for making Editorials. We could

name a Whig friend br two, of the quill, who
would be glad to hear of that discovery.

and scrutiny, so likewise does his conduct We have uniformly' fourftl those who at
"ood- - Joe, 'had'nt you better take it directly?' Oh

yes, said Monsieur, directly,appear more praiseworthy, and bf come more J tncft most importance to these intrinsic cir
popular. All he a?ks is fair play let the cumstances, those w;ho are eternally en

not a fortnight not two week?.
people judge for themselves,1 uninfluenced by Couranng petty issues'.sectional disputes and

Mc- - the statements of leaders or party presses,anil hostile cliques, are, in'truth, most ignorant Singular Classification.
The Washington correspondent of theoole. we unhesitatingly assert, that his .opponents 0ft and indifferent to, the true principles of

and will be Mike angel's visits, few and far be- - democracy. They perrnitth'eir attention to

tween, concealed in the darkest corners of be drawn ofTfrom great and important objects
Philadelphia Inquirer, has a very odd way
of classifying the honorable Representatives
of the people. He says;nitb, our extensive coun:ry, and will be found to miserable personal contentions, and thus

prowling about, obscured and condemned by ieep the party continually embroiled in mat- -
"At the commencement of a new Congress,

the very notions mey nave u ru uimi.i iu ters beneath its aiman.a aignuy. it is extremely difficult for reporters to be
Rut tne Whics do not like to

Fellow democrats, frown down such con- -
come acquainted with the new members.

hear of Mr. Hokes strength in the Wes- t-
duct as this; give no e,ar or encouragement Animal economy. -- As a. Yankee pedlar of My plan is this: I divide them into constelthey accuse him of boasiing it.jwhen it was

Ihey who ascertained th fact themselves

JtlOD.

1TIS

ync'r,
I i:
I

?ssrs.

lations'. 1 first take the Bald heads, then theto those who involve our party in these des

tructive feuds. When you are approached
the genuine Coonect'cut breed, was one day
in froi.t of a country tavern watering a raw- -

grey heads. After mastering these I pro
boned horse whose ribs might beas easily counwith tbisrand that story respecting the alleg ceed to the red heads, the black heads, and

mat set me oan in iiiumuh, ;huiwi tuuoi
in tneir own overthrow j

(Lincoln Courier.
'

h '1 I

ted as marblf s in a boys pocket, a iougish looked treachery of a brother democrat, or withrdin, last but not least, the 6'pcAr-heads- !"

ing horse jockey accosted the pedlar, to havedark suspicions-o-f plots, and conspiracies in
Debt of Great Britain. some fun, as followsr j

Th..fJnnldntofnreatHritain amounts our own party, turn at deal earto lire croak- -

I say, I rather guess it don't cost much to
Ignorance of Danger.

A child of one ortlie crew of the firitish

hip Peacock during the action with the
vessel Hornet, amused himfelf by chasing

keep thai ere creature in feed, does it?'to nearly three thousand eight hundred and ers and destructives, ana credit no charges
fifty millions of dollars! This immense stun, aoajnst a fellow democrat, unless l positjvely

Wal now,what would you give to know; jl

, Pet- -

i

vi,
IteU

make it a rule'neverlto trade for nothin.'occordmg to the1 London uspaicn, is cwmg provej mp0y yourselves in the study, of
to .bout 1.5000CO P"f?rb"fn -- ,he! or own principles, strive to.an them a eoat between decks. Not in the least terWellj said the jockey, if you can feed h'hT.

on acy thing cheaper than laths and brickbats,a cert rtw nirnsru iiiiir. t t y . s , r--

and sapporrlife, I'll treat.'very brilliant indeed, but without money or menls addressed to the reason than by a; con

Done, said Jonathan, putting both handsprinciple. duct and bearing towards your brethren and
r. II ...(.Lh vnnciitnnpir iimfo urilh into his pockets and looking up into the jock-

ey's face, 'I'll take yer up. stranger. I just getswants of the ,c

rified with the destruction and death all a

round him he persisted till a cannon ball

came and took eff both the hind legs, ot the

goat: when, seeing ber disabled, he jumped

astride her, crying, 'now I've caught you.'

Christmas carae.vfT'in this City on Mod --

day 25th irrsi.

Irish to sbsenTEKisma resolute punster de. chanty and liberality;
f

dared that the misery of the Irish arose noi a lot of shavings and pui a pair of green spec-

tacles on the animals nose, and the foolish

creature thinks its grass, at that rale he eats a

An- -
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from absenTKAism.but from absentDiNNKK- -
f Married, a short lime since, near Buzzard

isra. - . town. Halifax. Co.. Mr. Wulianr. iiull to Miss barrel a day. Now stranger rll take a sweeterJ .

Manha Hog, both of the settlement. it you please.'' To'prevent the smoking of a Lamb, soak
;the wtckin strong vinegar, and dry it well (Communicated. i

One of the Dublin editors has been indieIt will then burnfipfer inn use it.. octn

Married, in Smy the County, Va. on the 23d 4

ult., by the Rev. Wra. Millam, the.Rey. C
Stump, of the M: E. C; to Miss Sarah B.Scott,

daughter of Johp Scott, Esq. j , :
' v(Communicated s

ed by the British government for publishingweetand pleasant, and give much satislac- - p They have indented aind of spectacles
rom the New York Sun, the Kepeal tpeechHon for the trifling trouble m preparing n. . Orleans, by which left-hande-

d men
of Kolert Tyler, KqVs?3y?- j

Why not barbecue it ai onte 'V" ""V.


